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6 millions of species?

(Blackwell 2013)

1.5 millions

1991



PNAS June 19, 2018 115 (25) 6506-6511; published ahead of print May 21, 2018 
https://doi.org/10.1073/pnas.1711842115

Total biomass≈550 
gigatons of carbon (Gt C) 
distributed among all of 

the kingdoms of life 



Biomass in a forest soil (Satchell 1970)
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MACROMYCETES (Macrofungi)

Informal but operational group of Fungi forming 
reproductive structures (sporomata, sporophores, sporocarps,

fruitbodies…) that are visible to the naked eye (> 1 mm)
(Arnolds 1981)

Phyla Ascomycota, Basidiomycota and Mucoromycota (Endogonales)



Macromycetes: different shapes of sporomata Epigeous sporomata









Hypogeous sporomata



Trophism
Ecological role:

Saprotrophic
(decomposers)





Lepista nuda, litter-degrading species

Saprotrophic



CERCHI DELLE STREGHE

FAIRY RINGS





Ecological role:

parasitic



Armillaria mellea

Phytoparasitic macromycetes







Mycoparasitic



Entomoparasitic



Hohenbuehelia spp.

Pleurotus spp.

Carnivorous (predaceous) macromycetes 



Ecological role:

Ectomycorrhizal
(mutualistic symbionts)









Amanita spp. Russula sp.

Lactarius spp. Cortinarius spp.











Roots are a mosaic of 
ectomycorrhizal species



Macromycetes as mutualistic 
symbionts of the Macrotermitinae
(fungus-growing termites)



Termitomyces spp.



Macromycetes as mutualistic 
symbionts of the leaf-cutting 
ants (tribe Attini)



Ecological role:

Food source







Ecological role:
Bioindicators





Macromycetes as sensitive indicators of 
habitat qualities





Białowieża





Old-growth forests (foreste vergini, vetuste, primarie…)









Pycnoporellus fulgens



Semi-natural pastures and grasslands are threatened 
environments throughout Europe:

•using of manure and artificial fertilizers
•introduction of tree species
•rarefaction of ruminant grazing animals
•deposition of atmospheric pollutants as nitrogen compounds
•plowing

Hygrocybe and Cuphophyllus saprotrophic species (waxcaps) were 
used by mycologists from northern Europe as biondicators of the quality
of the pastures.







Cuphophyllus pratensis

Photo by M. Floriani



Cuphophyllus lacmus



Hygrocybe chlorophana



Hygrocybe punicea



Photo by P. Ceccon

Hygrocybe coccinea



Boertmann (1995)







Ectomycorrhizal macromycetes as indicators of
air pollution (NHX, NOX e SO2)

In studies by northern mycologists, with the increase in the concentration of
atmospheric pollutants in certain geographical areas, local extinction of species or a
strong reduction in the production of their sporomata and/or ectomycorrhizae has been
observed.

Cantharellus, Craterellus, Hygrophorus partim, Bankera, 
Cortinarius, Thelephora, Hydnellum, Sarcodon, Phellodon



Craterellus lutescens

Cantharellus cibarius

Sarcodon imbricatus Hydnellum auratile



Macromycetes hypercaptating radionuclides, heavy 
metals and/or atmospheric pollutants

Agaricus spp.

Imleria badia
Cortinarius caperatus



The mysterious underworld



Above and below-ground structures

Basidiomata and ascomata are ephemeral structures
with a scarcely predictable appearance

They are the epiphenomenon, the manifestation of 
hypogeous structures



Canadian Journal of Botany 1995





Tomentelloid and 
sebacinoid fungi

They produce very 
thin and  pellicular 
basidiomata that 
easily go unnoticed



Fungal biodiversity investigation

"alpha taxonomy"

Traditional (morphological era)

How can the species be 
identified?



Advantages in using a classification approach 
based on morphology

It is pragmatic and didactic (e.g. convenient for teaching 
educational purpose)

 It is universally known

 Easy to use (very expensive equipment is not required)

 Both "scientists" and "amateurs" can use it

Unique approach available for the fossil specimens

 It can be applied to both sexual and asexual organisms

 Most of the literature is still based on this concept

 Morphology can be a good indication of genetic 
divergence, a good taxonomic marker and give indications on 
the evolutionary history of organisms.



Faults

 Subjectivity

 Unable to distinguish between sibling taxa (= 
taxa that are morphologically similar but 
reproductively isolated)

Unable to distinguish between cryptic taxa (= 
taxa that are morphologically similar but 
genetically distinct)

 Sexual dimorphism (=  the two sexes of the 
same species exhibit different characteristics 
beyond the differences in their sexual organs and 
Polymorphism (= different life forms in the same 
life cycle) could be a problem if not recognized

Subject to the phenomenon of evolutionary
convergence



DNA sequencing
DNA sequencing is the process of determining the nucleic acid 

sequence – the order of nucleotides in DNA.

Frederick Sanger 1977

Molecular era



Il DNA barcoding is a rapid method for species identification

cytochrome c oxidase sub. 1: cox1

matK e rbcL

ITS: internal transcribed spacers

Hebert PDN, Cywinska A, Ball SL, DeWaard JR, 2003. Biological identifications through DNA barcodes.
Proceedings of the Royal Society of London B, 270: 313-321.



Inocybe geophylla P. 
Kumm.DNA extraction

Amplification of small piece
of genome (marker) using
universal primers (COI, rbcl,
matK, ITS etc.)

Sanger sequencing

ATTCCGGATTCCAAGGTTCCAA

1 DNA sequence

Il DNA barcoding is a rapid method for species identification

Hebert PDN, Cywinska A, Ball SL, DeWaard JR, 2003. Biological identifications through DNA barcodes.
Proceedings of the Royal Society of London B, 270: 313-321.



DNA BARCODING

Inocybe geophylla P. 
Kumm.DNA extraction

Amplification of small piece
of genome (marker) using
universal primers (COI, rbcl,
matK, ITS etc.)

Sanger sequencing

ATTCCGGATTCCAAGGTTCCAA

1 DNA sequence

EnvDNA METABARCODING

DNA extraction

Amplification of small piece
of genome (marker) using
universal primers (COI, rbcl,
matK, ITS etc.)

NGS (Next-
Generation 
sequencing)

ATTCCGGATTCCAAGGTTCCAA

AAGGTTCCAAATTCCAAGGTTC

TTCCAAGGTTCCAAAAGGTTCC

GATTCCAAGGTTCCAAAAGGTT

CCGGTTCCAAATTCCAAGGTTC

TTCCAAATTCCAAGGTTCAAGG

TAGGTTCCAAATTCCAAGGTTC

Comparison to 
reference database

10
5
-10

7
DNA sequences

Metabarcoding is a rapid method of 
biodiversity assessment that combines two 
technologies: DNA based identification and 

high-throughput DNA sequencing.



NCBI Blast
UNITE

CBS-Fungi



5%

The molecular approach reveals a new dimension of fungal (and microbial) diversity



Faults

• Metabarcoding is very powerful technique which, 
however, amplifies also the DNA of dead, inactive fungal 
structures and of single spores and conidia.

• The technique allows to obtain only short portions of the 
molecular markers (e.g. ITS1, ITS2) which are often not 
sufficient for an identification at the species level.

• Online public reference databases are not complete



Community 
ecology studies



Global warming









Favolaschia calocera
Invasive species





The holistic and multifactorial approach

What is the best approach to 
study the taxonomic biodiversity 
of the macromycetes?





Sporomata-based historical 
background (previous information, 
local checklists, personal data)

Data to be included for characterization of the FUNGA of a circumscribed area

Morphological and molecular 
identification of the sporomata
collected over several years of 
investigations

Morphological and molecular 
analysis of ectomycorrhizal 
morphotypes

Multi-marker (ribosomal and 
extraribosomal genes) 
metabarcoding approach to 
study fungal biodiversity in soil 
and stump samples 



THANK YOU !


